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Tuition increase to
take effectJuly 1
■ Board of Trustees approves
3 percent tuition increase for
1992® undergraduates.
By TAMMY DEAN
IUPUI students will be paying higher
tuition next fall. On May 8. the Indiana
University Board of Trustees approved
a tuition increase which will take effect
July I.
‘T he tuition increase is basically
necessitated by increased and continued
demand for educational services and
a flat budget from the state;* said Eugene

Tempel. Vice Chancellor of External
Affairs.
The proposed plan anticipates
expenditures totaling $ 1.67 billion for
all universities in comparison to the
$ 1.53 billion in the 9 1-92 school year.
The state, because of the recession
has not been able to make it's
contribution as it has under nonrecessionary times.” said Robert Kirk,
chairman of the economics deportment.
Though the recession and inflation
were major factors in the decision of
higher expenditures, continued higher
Plea** see TUITION
Page 2

Phone registration lets
busy students reach
out and touch som eone
■ Telephone system adds
convenience and problems to
the registration process.
By AM Y M AY
Staff w«na«

Jade G raves, a freshm an in
telecom m unications, rem em bers
registering for classes in the fall of
1988.
“It was a bear. 1 had to go to four or
five different places. It was incredible.
By the time 1 got to register, two of
my classes were closed."
Improving technology has almost
eliminated this for the IUPUI student.
Now, students can register by
telephone.
Thomas May, associate registrar, said
over half of IUPUI student^now use
the phone to sign up for (lasses.
The system has 32 telephone lines
and can register more than 300 students
per hour.
Drop/add has been added and will
go into effect for the fall and second
summer session.
‘This system aits dowh on in-person
registration. It provides a convenient
method for students to register," said
May.
“It works. More and more students
are using it." he added.
Despite the benefits of this system,
many students are unhappy with it.
T t interfered with my life," said
Doriina Shaw, freshman in soda) work.
Shaw said the system let her sign
up for two simultaneous classes, when
she tried to drop one of them, the system
dropped the wrong class, not the one
she wanted to drop.

“Now I don’t know how to get hack
on there to change it,** she said.
Kevin
G reve.
senior
in
telecommunications, agreed.
“If yoo make a mistake, there is no
way to co n ed it.*' he said.
Some students are afraid of the
technology involved with phone
registration, said May.
Students also want the hard-copy
as assurance that they arc registered,
which is not possible over the phone,
he added
Some schools, such as Engineering
and Technology and the School of
Science require approval every semester,
which must be gotten in advance of
registration.
Most of the problems and complaints
occur when students have dosed classes
or need a lot of authorization, said
May.
Not all students are upset with the
system . Liz Cherry, junior,
telecommunications, said she thinks
the system is improving.
“This last time I registered, it was
easy. But when I registered for last
spring, it t£ok me three hours," she
said.
May has offered some hints to make
the process easier for students who
register over the phone.
■ Be prepared. Have your worksheet
completed and alternates ready.
■ Listen to the directions. They are
in plain English and easy to follow.
■ The best time to call is 20 minutes
before or 20 minutes after the hour.
■ Don’t panic. You have two hours
from your designated time to get
through.
■ If you can't call during your
appointment, make sure you reschedule.

In t h e s m a ll c e re m o n y a t th a R O T C b u ild in g , L t. C o l. B ra n d o n (l a f t ) re iin q u ts n s a m s c o m m a n d a n o p a i i e a u o n i o ux. u n .
T u m o r ( r ig h t ) . In t h e c s n t s r Is C o l. B a r r o w , c o m m a n d e r o f t h a In d ia n a R O T C .

Col. James Brandon retires and
relinquishes his command at small,
dignified ceremony

■ LL

The flag symbolizes the command of the battalion
as the exiting officer relinquishes his command
by handing the flag to the new commander,
illustrating that the battalion is now under new

By A M Y M AY

Heels clicking together, the men stood ramrodstraight, arms firmly at their sides, heads up and
eyes forward.
“Battalion, attentionf” said Capt. John Phillippe.
“Command is exercised by virtue and special
members of the armed forces holding military
rank who are eligible by law to exercise command
in recognition of patriotism, fidelity, valor, and
demonstration for increased responsibility;* Phillippe
said.
This ceremony, called the “passing of the flag.”
is almost as old as the armed forces themselves.
It symbolizes the passing of battalion command
from one officer to another.
The ceremony is short and simple, but full of
the quiet dignity that is the trademark of the
armed forces. The officers wear their dress uniforms,
complete with their medals and decorations. The
Hags of the individual battalion, the United States
and the state of Indiana stand behind the men.

In this case, Li. CoL James C. Brandon is retiring
after 28 years of service. In the ceremony, he
passed command to L t Col. Jerold Turner.
This is a happy moment. After years of serv ice,
he’s ready to paw the flag. Wc wish him the
best," said Col. Barrow, commander of the ROTC
throughout Indiana and fians of Ohio.
Brandon began his service in June 1964. His
education includes Engineer Officer Basic Course,
Army Officer Advanced Course. Command and
General Staff College and an MS in personnel
management.
He has also successfully completed Airborne
Training, Ranger School and aviation training.
Brandon has received several awards during
his career. His decorations include the Vietnam
Service Ribbon and Medal, Meritious Service
Ribbon and Distinguished Meritious Service
Ribbon.
He has served in the Army in various capacities,
including academic instructor for the Army Aviation

School. Company Commander, Recruiting Area
Commander. Inspector General, Director of
Operation for the 10th Pan Am Gam p and professor
of military science at IUPUI.
j
Brandon said he is looking| forward to his
retirement, which starts July I. Kltbough he will
miss working for the ROTC, he said[ he is looking
forward to relaxing and fishing.
N,
Turner, the new commander, will auum e his
duties on July I.
(
Although^umcr has some big shoes to fill, he
said he looks forward to continuing his work as
commander with everyone at the ROTC branch
on New York Street.
Although everyone said they will miss working
with Lt. Col. Brandon, they welcome their new
commander.
“Wc now have a brand-new commander who
has accepted a lot of responsibility. We know
he’s up for it and we couldn't have chosen a
better guy lobe battalion commander.” said Barrow.
“Lieutenant Colonel Jerold Turner is charged
with the duties and responsibilities of command
of the ROTC at Indiana University-Purdue University
at Indianapolis effective on the bdow signed dale,
signed Lieutenant Colonel James C. Brandon,'*
said Phillippe. reading from an order.
"At case,” he said, ending the ceremony and
allowing everyone to relax.

Using rubber bands, older adults help researchers develop ways to keep fit
1

■ Two IUPUI professors examine the benefits of using elastic
bands in resistive exercise by people over the age of 65.
B y P A T R IC E H A R T M A N N

R o b e rt T o p p , r ig h t, a n a s s is t a n t n u r s in g p r o fe s s o r, h e lp s a
p a r t ic ip a n t a d f u s t s o m e e la s t ic b a n d s . P a rt ic ip a n t s In T o p p 's
s t u d y e x e r c is e d t h re e t im e s a w e a k t o d e te r m in e If In c r e a s e d
m u s c le s t r e n g t h m ig h t c o r re la t e t o f e w e r fa lls .

Forget Nautilus. Forget barbells.
For the fitness-minded, the newest
way of getting in shape just might be
found in a set of 80 cent rubber handv
The use of elastic hands to increase
strength in older adults is currently
under examination, and preliminary
studies on the subject were completed
right here at IUPUI.
Researchers from the School of
Nqrsing and the National Institute for
F r .*sv and Sport arc putting the
finishing touches on the findings in
their survey, which they will present
at a national conference of the American
College of Sports Medicine in Dallas,
TX.
The study, conducted by Robert Topp,
assistant professor of nursing, and Alan
Mikcsky, assistant professor in the
School o f Physical Education,
determined whether stronger muscles

could translate imo fewer falls in older
adults.
The elastic used in the study is called
Theratubing. and it can be purchased
at a convalescent aids drug store for
about 80 cents per'foot, Mikcsky said.
“If s been used in some rehabilitative
settings for sports injuries,” he said.
‘T he concept has been around for
awhile, but nobody has looked al il
with a scientific approach.”
Rubber bands were chosen for the
study because more traditional types
of fitness programs are not always
accessible to older adults, Topp said.
“I f s cheap, it’s easy, if s portable ”
he said.
“There's no reason why you or I
can’t use those to get in shape.” he
added.
If the rubber band method of exercise
is simple and cheap, why don’t more
people use it? Topp said that the
reason may simply be a case of

overlooking the obvious.
“It’s probably not high lech enough
for some people,” he said.
Mikesky cautioned that anyone who
might want to try this method of exercise
should only do it under (he supervision
of a doctor.
Of the TO volunteers who participated
in the study, about half took port in
the exercise portion which involved
an hour of resistance training with
tubing shaped like a large rubber hind.
The remaining volunteers (the control
group) attended talks about health and
practiced driving skills to improve their
reaction lime.
Volunteers exercised at N1FS and
at home three limes a week. While
exercising at NIFS. participants were
superv ised by the two researchers.
Results of the study showed that older
adults who completed a 12-week
exercise program improved muscle
strength and balance.
Topp’s interest in the study of older
adults and their health originated in
his family.
T come from a long line of long
liven,” he said. “My grandparents lived

“It's cheap, lt*> easy,
and tt’s portable.
There’s no reason why
you or i can’t use
those to get in
R otoart T o p p
a s s is t a n t p r o fe s s o r o f
M ural n g _________________

well into their 90’s.”
Accidents are the fourth leading came
ol death in older adults, he added.
“Falls are a significant problem with
older adults.” he said. “About half of
all older adults over 65 fall every year.”
The study of older adults exercising
showed that those who stuck to the
12 week program achieved a TOpercent
increase in strength.
‘The results of exercise in older adults
ore immediate,” Topp said.
”We don’t have to accept getting
weaker as we get older.” Mikcsky added.
“Exercise docs have an effect.”

Tuition
y

Briefly Noted

But for those students who are institutions to take ," added Tempel.
B ecause o f the changing jo b
beginning college, the increases can
Though tuition increases each year, market, students have been forced
enrollments also played a role.
be frightening.
more students continue to enroll.
into higher education, where before
"Even though the demographies
"My boyfriend went to IUPUI
cased co*s adcrue 10 the high ftchool students w ould go
classes fibre only costing Oft;
(too; like the Incream demand straight into the labor force.
classes ftom high School. what we have a credit hour and he just graduated' [ofeducation — more students want
" I f %not getting any easier to find
a few years ago." said Tammy Perkins, to come here and want to study in a job anym ore, especially due to
couple of years is an increase* in the sophomore business major.
-our programs," said Tempel.
the recession." said Chris Monahan,
percentage of students who are going
" I f a scary; I'm afraid of what die
Mo ij students are reaching for sophomore.
)
on to higher dducafion " said TempeU costa Will be by the tim e! graduate." f higher education to *fill economic
" T h e im p o rtan ce o f h ig h e r
For IUPUI the enrollment increase she added.
needs of the future; likewise, there education is more valuable than
averages between 2 and 3 percent each
Many students feel cheated by the is also a need to receive more than ever and worth paying a Uule more
year, though the increase is contrary
: the recession as a high school diploma.
for,"
»v* *
to the declining number of high school
r tuition increases.
Perkins added that she felt that
though the recession played a part
How much ipor? will you be paying?
Thomas May. associate registrar "Even in the rising tuition, costs have b e e n ..
though there a rt less high school increasing for y ears before the
U ndergraduate 90-91 Rate 91-92 Rate 92-93 Rate
Change
recession began as well.
Resident
$74.55
8%
$69.65
$80.30
D espite the many financial
Nonresident
208.00
242.60
8%
224.65
Ejuartly how does this effect the challenges students are faced with.
Indiana’s college students have noi
G raduate/
I 'm a senior and the increase in had to face rigorous changes.
Professional
tuition won’t really bother me." said
"We have been very fortunate in
Nursing
93.30
12%
99.H5
111.85
Gina G raf, organizational com - Indiana that we haven’t had to take
Law
105.00
129.40
115 JO
•
12%
the severe cuts, in terms o f our stale
Business MBA
120.00
163.00
14%
143.00
"But the recession takes tolls on funding support, that other states have
6,750
Medicine
6.000 (per wear)
7,425
10%
everyone."
had to ask their higher education
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Political brown bags
a ‘new world order’

Community policing
tops C enter’s agenda
■ Newly established Center
for Urban Policy and the
Environment sets up at SPEA

■ Political Science Department
offers lunchtime discussions
on world politics and economy.

B y P A T R IC E H A R T M A N N
B y K IM K L U K O W S K I

Where will the United States, the
now-defunct Soviet Union and the TJarrt C r t w t
emerging world powers fit into the
changing world order?
P o lit ic a l S c ie n c e
That will be the focus of the 1992
Options program, sponsored locally
by the IUPUI Department of Political Science deportment and an unidentified
Science. Four sessions will take place expert on the former Soviet Union.
during brown-bag luncheon meetings
"W e in the Political Science
on each Tuesday in June beginning department believe these issues are
June 9. Titled "The New World Order" pf particular importance during this
the series will be held at the Indianapolis presidential campaign year," said
Power and Light Company auditorium. Fredland.
25 Monument Circle, and will be free
"The Novem ber elections will
and open to the public.
determine Angelica’* role in world
The series is intended to educate the events for the rest of the century, and
public on international issues and it is important that the voters have a
encourage informed voting practices. chance to thoroughly understand what
Speakers at the local program wilt the issues are."
emphasize foreign affairs issues such
Topics of discussion will be:
as the changing Middle East, the
■ "The Future Role of the ’Soviet
rebuilding of the former Soviet Union
Union’ in Globa) Affairs" on June 9,
and the role of the United States in
■ "Winds of Change in the Middle
-the changing global community.
E ast?’ on June 16.
Terri Crews ts a senior political science
■ "U S. Leadership in the New World
major who has a work-study job with Order" on June 23. and
the department and who was involved
■ "The European Community and
with bringing the Options series lo Economic Integration" on June 30.
the rUPVI campus.
The Option* program is a national
Crews said she dges a lot of work effort to provide community
for Richard Fredland, the chairman organizations with expert information
of the department, who told her about about current international security
the program and wanted her to get issues, with the goal of increasing public
the university involved.
participation in ruoonal policy fannation.
"The point is lo bring academia and About 140 colleges and universities
the public together so people understand from 35 stoles participate in the program,
what’s going on globally," said Crews. which features more than 1.500
The hour-long sessions will begin volunteer faculty speakers from 45
at noon, with 30 minutes of questions disciplines.
and answers following a 30-minute
To arrange for a speaker at a group
presentation by a featured speaker. function, or to get more information
Speakers for the local programs will about the local Options program, call
be Fredland. Charles Winslow and John the Political Science department ul 2747387.
McCormick of the IUPUI Political
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In the wake of the unrest and violent
crimes in Los Angeles, the problems
of urban crime have come to the

said. "We would show them bow
that could be run."
The recently established Center,
which was approved by the Indiana
University trustees on May 8, will
be headquartered at IUPUI although
som e SPEA faculty on the
Bloomington campus will contribute
to the center, Rosentraub said.
Students enrolled in SPEA will
help out in various capapcities, ranging
from working as research assistants
to working with members of the

including Indianapolis.
Through a new research center
About 20 students will eventually
at the School o f P ublic and
Environmental Affairs, students and work at the Center, he said.
The Center’s activities will be funded
staff at the university may be able
to have an impact on urban crime. initially by a five-year S8.6 million
Using the concept of community grant from Lilly Endowment Inc.
policing, researchers at the Center
The university’s contribution
for Urban Policy and the consists of faculty support, facilities,
Environment will help neighborhood computing, infrastructure costs and
communities keep crime down in management.
Funding is also expected |o ,be
their areas.
"The Center will work on urban generated through user fees as well'
problem s and neighborhood as grants.
goverance," said Mark Rosentraub.
More than 100 community leaden
throughout the state helped to
SPEA associate dean.
Researchers will be working to identify the areas of need which
help people formulate plans to police would be served by the center.
their own areas, Rosentraub added. ’ Policy teams will be formed and
"Think of it as the people in the work in four main areas: state and
ity doing the policing," he local government fiscal policy,
environmental policy, neigh borhood
The Center will have a direct link development and public health and
to local and state governments as indigent health.
well, said A. James Barnes, dean
The Center will create a major
of the school.
intellectual concentration on urban
"Some examples of things we and environmental policy issues,
might do would Include helping instituting teaching and research
people in a county who need to programs on the cutting edge of
develop a solid waste management urban and environmental policy,
plan, or a recycling plan," Barnes said l.U. President Thomas Ehrlich.

CompiUi by Kim Kluktmki

Help ‘chomp out’
dystrophy through
MDA dog walk

Female student
attacked In IUPUI
parking lot

The Mu&eular Dystrophy
Association is presenting the fourth
annua) K-9 Walk for Jerry’s Kids
to raise funds for the fight agginst

A female student returning from
class was attacked in an IUPUI
parking lot.
The incident occurred on May
18 at approximately 7:45 p.m C
in Lot 20. located by LaRue'*
Carter Hospital and the Indiana
State Board of Health building.
The student told IUPUI police
that a white male, approximately
six feet tall and wearing jeans and
a jacket, approached her from
behind and grabbed her purse.
During the ensuing struggle, the

On June 6. dogsar^ ttrir owner*
will take a one- or three-mile walk
on a prepared course at Eagle Geek
Park. Participants wilt raise funds
by collecting donations prior to
the event.
The grand prize to the top
fundraising team is a year's supply
of dog food and free Domino's
pizza for a year.
Many events are planned for the
day, including contests for the
prettiest dog. longest-eared dog
and others.
For more information, contact
Susan Garriott at the MDA office.
298-9640.

Masters swimmers
\lnvttedto compete
at Natatorium
The IU Natatorium will be the
site for the IV World Masters
Swimming Championships, June
25-July 5.
This worldwide event is held
every two years; the 1990 event
was in Rio de Janiero. Brazil, and
the 1994 competition will be in
The five events for competition
will be swim m ing, diving,
synchronized swimming, water
polo and long distance/open
swimming.
All Masters swimmers age 25
and older are encouraged to enter.
The event will be free and open
to the public.
Contact Hckli Ncuburgcr at 2743363 for more information.

Adults, pre-teens
encouraged to
attend storytelling
Nationally known storyteller
Donald Davis will appear at the
Deboest Lecture Hall on the
grounds o f the IiyHanapolis
Museum of Art on Friday at 7:30
p.m.
Sponsored by Steves, Inc. and
the Indianapolis M useuqiof Art.
"An Evening with DonakfBqvts’*
is recommended for adults^ahd
older children.
^ Admission is $8 in advance. S10
at the door.
The entire event will be signed
for the hearing impaired.
For advance tickets, call Stories,
Inc. at 255-7628.

wallet and then ran out of the lot,
heading north.
Anyone with information about
this crime should call Detective
Turley of the IUPD at 274-2059.

Governor presents
conference on
state environment
Gov. Evan Bayh has announced
his first conference on Indiana's
27 at the Indiana Convention
Center.
National, state and local
environm ental leaders to be
featured include U S. Rep. Phil
Sharp, chairman of the Energy
and Commerce Subcommittee on
Energy and Power, and Denis
Hayes, executive director of the
first Earth Day in 1970 and
international chairman of Earth
Day 1990.
The conference will focus on
major environmental challenges
facing Indiana such as out-of-state
and public water access and
protection.
A concurrent children’s
conference will be offered for
children grades I -6. Pre-registration
For more information, call Pat
Gricbel at 232-8863.

Museum offers
local families free
trips to Mars
The Children’s Museum will
present a fascinating exhibit.,
"Mission to Mars," running June
4-Sept. 13,
Visitors to the exhibit can become
crew members on a space station
and explore the "Red Planet" with
lasers, robots and talking computers.
They will discover weightlessness,
experience technology that supports
human life away from Earth and
learn the planetary history of Mars.

She Just
Completed The
Nine-Month
Course In
Sex Education.
Having a baby can be a wonderful

Staff Photograph**

Patrice Hartmann
Amy May

Laura Richardson
Chris Taylor

KSHbuluNfski

Advertising Di
leanna Woodley

experience. But starting a fam ily before
you're ready to take on full-tim e responsibilities is
learning things the hard w ay. W h y not play it
safe by getting accurate information about

Darin Crone
Penny S t M t i

Dennis Cripe

B p i (M t
Dvren Jackson
Greg Taylor

birth control, sexual diseases and wom en's
health from Planned Parenthood. W e offer
contraception, confidential testing, and health
screening. At a price you can afford. In a place

Mr * br n^ckd Srad kferv p tM *

close by. From a friend you can trust. Call the
Planned Parenthood clinic nearest you
9 2 5 -6 6 8 6 for more information.

Planned Parenthood*
o f Central Indiana, In c
BradEpier

.A Friend of the Family
9 2 5 -6 6 8 6
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The university student
and the lO-Year Plan

Registration just
a phone call awayPart-time student reflects

R

egistration — most students’ worst nightmare. W hether you
are standing in a long line or dealing with a busy signal on the
phone, registration is a chore that many students do not enjoy.
In the last couple o f years, IUPU1 has expanded both in enrollment
and in buildings, schools and degree programs. Many programs and
practices have had to be adapted to better meet the needs o f IUPUI
students. One such method that was created to meet the changing needs o f
this large, urban cam pus was phone registration.
Phone registration is an effective innovation that allows students to
register for courses without even leaving home. All that is needed is a
Touch-Tone telephone and a little patience and preparation.
The popularity o f phone registration has grown greatly since it was
established in 1988; over 50 percent o f all students who registered last
spring used phone registration, compared to 35 percent in 1988.
The Sagamore com m ends the Office o f the Registrar for establishing
the phone registration option. Registration over the phone accommodates
students with varying work schedules and commitments. Most
universities do not account for the individual needs o f students when
developing registration procedures.
Telephone registration can be a time-saving device that recognizes that
IUPUI students have better things to do than stand in long lines.
However, we do acknowledge the procedure is flawed by a few
problems.
The first problem is the lack o f communication about the procedure.
Many students have become frustrated when they were unable to get
through at their designated time. Some o f them did not know that they
actually have two hours to register. A greater awareness o f the time length
and the procedure are needed in order for students to more effectively take
advantage o f telephone registration.
Another flaw deals directly with students* inability to obtain access to
one o f the 32 lines. In one hour, 384 students are expected to gain access
to a line and complete registration. Theoretically, this does not appear to
be a problem, but when you consider the probability o f closed classes, the
incorrect punching o f numbers, and confusion, problems do arise.
The Sagamore is not opposing phone registration; rather, we believe
the method is extremely successful and helpful.
However, we believe a more efficient use o f telephone registration can
be created by improving communication and technology.
Fertujprtfie Office o f the Registrar could add more explicit directions
to the worksheet included in the class schedules. Another suggestion we
have is to inform students o f the fact that they have two hours from their
appointed time to get through to the computer. This would saye students
much frustration and hair pulling.

Monday is 2 p.m. each Tuesday. Letters
must include the writer's signature,
address, telephone number and class
standing.
Letters without this information cannot be
published.
Names can be kept confidential upon
request, but must be included with the
letter.
Those interested should contact:
Opinion Editor, The Sagamore, 425
University Blvd., Indianapolis, ind. 46202,
or call 274-4008,

There's a sign hanging on many of the
bulletin boards in buildings throughout the
IUPUI campus that says, simply, I f you
think education is expensive, try
ignorance."
I have no idea who printed the sign, nor
who took the time to copy it and hang it up
wherever the opportunity presented itself.
But every time I see those words, they
remind me why I started at this university
seven years ago as a 26-year-old freshman.
They also remind me why I'm still here:
Welcome to getting a diploma the hard
way... welcome to the 10-year plan.
The 10-year-plan, in this case, is not the
same extended plan that many people
associate with master’s degrees and
doctorates.
For me, it's a long, winding road that's
defined by nine-hour semesters, classes in
shopping centers and having my butt in
school at 9 on Saturday mornings.
It's also a plan that's custom-made for
people who mix Speech 110 with
parenthood. Or for graduated learning
junkies who still have higher education in
their blood. Or for lifers who have to labor
40 hours a week to support their Three R 's
habit.
It’s part-time college at its best. Or at
least for the 59 percent of us who currently
attend IUPUI part-time, college as usual.
1 say "usual" because part-time students
put up with the same headaches that most
everyone else at this university puts up with
— like surviving registration and walking
two miles from the "A" lots.
Part-timers also wince over term papers,
over finals, and over paying $50 for a used
book, then standing in line for 30 minutes at
the bookstore to buy it.
But I find it hard to think what life would
be like without the headaches — without
this second chance to get a degree. More
than that. I find it hard to think of throwing
away seven years o f college.

Seven years, I know, sounds like a long
time. It is. So is 10 years. But I've already
begun to reap the rewards.
For instance, I can look back at the
knowledge I've gained, and know that it
will never be taken away from me. lean
look forward to what more there is to learn.
1 can look at professors who've practiced
their crafts — many of them In the real
world — and know I'm being taught by the
best teachers.
I can also look at other students I've met.
who speak of the same dreams and goals,
and who do so in complete sentences.
And I can look at who I was before I
embarked on this journey, and know that
I'm a better person for taking the ride. \
But I suppose the most rewarding thing
about my own 10-year plan at IUPUI is m*
book of memories — especially the
friendships.
I can't recall the girl's name who dropped
the algebra class a few years ago when I
asked her for a date — but if you're still
enrolled. I'm still available.
And I can't remember the name of the 82year-old woman in my history class who
came back to complete her undergraduate
degree after pausing for a world war and a
husband and family. But if you read this,
thanks for the best lessons in life that
anyone could ever ask for.
What I do remember are the classes where
everyone seemed to come to be with
friends, and where the word "chemistry"
wasn't necessarily part of the class title. I
have some of those classes now.
I remember the professors who've been
more than just professors, and who still call
me by name two yean after I sat in their
classrooms.
I can think of all the conversations in
Chancellor's bar and the parking lots - or at
least along the two-mile stroll to get to the
parking lots.
And 1 remember when there used to be
parking lots where Chancellor's - along

with the grand hotel that encompasses it now sits.
Other things in my memory book include
watching the skylines of a wonderful city
and this major urban university as they've
evolved over the years. 1 guess there's jort
something mystical about walking out of
class on a winter night, looking east, and
seeing the stars mingle with the lights of
our new library and the buildings
downtown.
I can also think back on all the seasons
I've measured, not so much by their
changes in climate, but by due dales over
the years. And I’m sure there win be a few
But at least graduation day seems more
realistic now than it did seven years ago.
And in looking forward to that day. I can
only admire those people who've followed
the 10-year plan before me, and who have
prospered because o f it. I can also echo the
thoughts of part-time students like me who
are paying the price right now - and who've
chosen to stick with i t
We go to classes at night and on Saturdays
because we know it's part of reaching the
dream.
We pay $50 for a used book because we
know it will fill us with knowledge.
We come to IUPUI lo start something we
never before had the chance to start, or to
finish something we started and never took
the time to finish.
And we come to meet ocher people like us
- people we find fascinating and common
at the same time.
But maybe more than anything, we come
because of a sign we read on many of the
bulletin boards in buildings throughout the
IUPUI campus.
It's simply our way of eliminating the
ignorance.

Thomas Bailey is a senior majoring in
English.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
dedans that law school
selection process is personal
T o t h o E d ito r ,

In the April 20. 1992 issue of The
Sagamore, I read an article that greatly
distressed me. The article, submitted by
freshman Cynthia Randolph, was titled
"Med School: Breaking the Stereotypes."
In her article, she discusses, among other
things, the process for gaining admittance
into medical school. In attempting to
explain the procedure, the process o f the
law school was maligned.
Ms. Randolph wrote that applicants to the
law school are selected by computer
scoring. She went on to point out that
personal interviews are not granted. The
effect of this sentence was to depict the
selection process of the law school as
devoid of all human intervention and
insensitive lo the individuality of its
The truth of the matter is that at the law
school, applicants are treated as individuals
and not just numbers.
While numbers, the Law School
Admissions Text (LSAT) and undergraduate

grade point average (UGPA) are utilized to
t in the process, they are never
the only factors considered.
These numbers are put into an equation
that would merely presume based on high
scores and grades that a candidate would be
Likewise, the LSAT and UGPA are used to
predict the likelihood for nonacceptance.
However no acceptance or rejection letter
is sent until the entire file has been
All files are read by the
In reading the files, factors such as
progression in grades, the difficulty of the
rrotfor. the undergraduate institution, work
responsibilities while in school, extra
curricular activities and letters of
recommendation are all considered in the
decision to admit or deny.
After the Dean for Admissions reviews
the files, some files are then forwarded to
the Committee on Admissions for the
While the law school is open to the visit
of any prospcAive student, interviews
which would attempt to quantify
not given. The personal statements of the
applicants are therefore extremely

culturally rl^hi
rich and diverse student body
For this\ reason pur stud
lonumbehk

A a a la ta n t Ommn toe

Student protests racial attitudes
ofwhite, female students
I do not understand the attitude of the
people on this campus. 1 do not know if it b
sexist or racist. I am an intelligent black
male and I am very friendly. I do not have a
problem greeting white males, but I get an
awful resistance from white females. They
usually avoid eye contact or ignore my
They seem to greet white males and
females, or even black females, without a
thought. I even get resistance from those
black females who spend their time with
white people. 1 do not understand if the
while females resent my color or my sex.
Do the black women avoid i
view black males as hopeless?
Not all females behave this way, but there

Our goal at the law school is to have not
only a qualified entering class, but a

IN YOUR OPINION
M EUSA LAJJCH

O DOIE M A T H E W S

Junior
Nursing a n d L iteral Aits

appointment times
got messed up. but
I will continue to
used’

experien

he has gained in die last seven years at IUPUI

The effectiveness o fphone registration is greatly
appreciated, but its efficiency is questionable

The Sagamore is searching for writers
who are interested in writing opinion
columns about a variety of subjects
including minority concerns, child care,
environmental issues and education.
Readers are invited to submit letters to
the editor of any length and on any
topic, although preference will be given
to those less than 500 words which are
related to matters of interest to the
IUPUI community.
The deadline for submitting columns
for possible publication the following

on thmemories
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Recruits
strut stuff
for coaches

ON YOUR MARK.

HIV tests

Education, testing
helpto curbAIDS

■ Lady Metro recruits shoot
for scholarships during a May
basketball shoot-around.

■ With AIDS spreading to
high numbers, universities
should educate athletes.

B y C H K ftY L M A T T H E W S

Ai the coaches watched. Lady Metro
hopefufe vhowed off thdr xkilh during
lUPUl’s basketball shoot-around on
M«y 17.
The 30-minutc scrimmages looked
like real garner Rvr-on-five, the players
raced up and down the court, guarding
their opponents, driving in for the shot,
never slacking off.
During a ICLminute break, the girts,
out of breath and perspiring, wandered
over to thetr parents, talking about the
odds of making the team.
Although not an official tryout, the
day's events led to two high school
seniors being signed onto the team
and four others designated as walkons.
‘This was basically a chance for the
coaches to see w h at's incom ing
compared to the talent we already have.
It aho gave the returning players a
chance to see what opposition they
might have for their positions/' said
Jay Bradley, athletic trainer.
Eight returning players and I0 high
school or transfer students displayed
their game techniques and styles for
Coach Joe Johnson and Assistant Coach
Pam Dorsey.
The coaching staff was pretty excited
with what we saw. There's a lot of
raw talent there, especially with so
many freshm en." said Johnson,
beginning his second year at the helm
of the women's basketball team.
Some of that raw talent lies in Melissa
Herr and Josic Bowman, high school
seniors who signed with the team during
the shoot-around. Both girls will receive
scholarships covering their tuition, as
long as they carry a 2.0 OPA and 12
credit hours a semester.
“With Melissa and Josie, we were
looking for a couple of low post players
who are able to score from the center
or forward position. We were also
kioking for piayerv who could provide
rebounding and inside defense " said
"They both come from winning
programs that are successful, disciplined
and with good work ethics/* he added.
One bigjncrmivc for signing on Herr
and Bowman was their size. Herr stands
6'<T and Bowman is S 'll* .
Herr vaid she picked IUPU1 because
of Johnson's coaching abilities and the
players* pdcni.
"I see a lot of talent on the team.
They’re quick up and down the court
and quick \hooierv I*m very impressed
with the players.” said Herr, who began
playing basketball in her freshman year
at Eastern High School (near Kokomo.
Ind.).
Although Herr said she hopes to start
as a forward, she doesn’t think she’ll
see much playing time her fast semester.
T ’m probably just there to watch

By QREQ TA YLO R

AIDS has already struck the

Sat»m<x* Photo/GREG TA'i
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and learn," she said.
Bowman played varsity basketball
at Scoasburg High School in Austin,
Ind., her sophomore through senior
years.
T played a power forward through
my junior year and played center my
senior year/’ said Bowman, who plans
to m ajor in medical records
administration. T think my strong points
are offense and scoring."
In Addition, Johnson designated
Meredith Babbitt and Andrea Garrison
as walk-ons.
"A walk-on is someone trying out
for the team. I can give 10 scholarships.
Without a scholarship, a player is
considered a walk-on. I cannot guarantee
them a spot on the team. All I can tell
them is that they have a good chance
and I think they should try out," Johnson
said.
Garrison chose lUPUi for its nursing
program and said she thinks her chances
of making the team are good.
"I hope to play center. I need to week
a little harder on my post moves and
rebounding. But I feel I am in the
upper level of chokes." said the North
Central High School senior who played
center on the varsity team.
At this point. Johnson still has one
or two remaining scholarships that could
go to a deserving returning player or
Hi a transfer student. However, he does
not have to award all 10 scholarships
at the beginning of the semester.
A junior majoring in Spanish, Shari
Stfcet is a transfer student from the
University of Southern Indiana hoping
to make the team.
When USI’s new couch hegan bringing
in frwhmen and cutting buck the number
of players on the team, Sweet decided
it uu> in her best interest to find another
place to play. That place was IUPUI.
said Johnson.
T was impressed and surprised by
what I saw at the shool-aruund. Even
though I knew that IUPUI had been
successful in the past. I had a

in Indianapolis 545-2268

RESEARCH
INFORMATION
Largest Library of Inform ation
in U S.
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■ Just 10 minutes northwest of the IUPUI
offer* suburban thing on 21 a
Some utilities are fumiahed and coin-operated laundry facilities are
centrally located on (he complex
Tennis, basketball, softball, volleyball facilities and jogging paths are
adjacent lo Park Lafayette. Parking is plentiful. Convenient shopping
available: Lafayette Square is approximately two miles north of the
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DoctcAx have said that playing

The test at these clinics are
anonymous. However, if an athlete
prefers to have the test done by a
private or family doctor, the test
are not so confidential and could
cost over 130. said Channel 13 health
reporter Allison Gilman.
Some professional teams have their
own dub rules for HIV testing, but
the only league standard is that HIV
testing must be on a voluntary basts.
However. HIV testing isn’t the
sole solution - education is the
best way to fight the virus.
Athletic Director Bob Lovell said
he was concerned about some
problems that face student-athletes
today.
He said an enrichment program
problems like alcohol and drug abuse
and AIDS would be a step towards
eliminating the rapid growth of the
virus.
I couldn't agree with him more.
The virus is spreading faster each
day. and we as people must educate
our younger generation.
Some people play it dumb and
say there’s no chance they could
be infected with the virus. And this
is the reason it is spreading at a
rapid pace.
Athletes must not feel they are
safe from the virus, because they
are not.
Athletes, for that matter, anyone
who feels there is the slightest chance
of being infected with the virus
should get themselves tested.
They may not only lengthen their
life span, but they may also save
the lives of other human beings.

North Meridian Street, Shoreland Towers is an apartment
building far IUPUI students. It is dose to IUPUI’s 38th Street Campus
and Herron with daily shuttle service provided to the main campus,
students timefy access to classes.
At Shoreland, your security is our concern. We after a locked building
with security provided by IUPUI Police Department Shopping and
recreation are within walking distance. However, both city bus routes &
the intercampus shuttle are at Shorefand’s door. We ofter off street
parking and rental car ports, plus an in-house laundromat, cable TV
connection* and storage facilities.
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athletes, depending on the sexual
activity of the athlete.
With this in mind, a combination
of education and HIV testing should
become a priority among college
athletic programs in the ’90s.
In the Bast year, the virus has
infected ie ll known athletes like
Earvin “Magic” Johnson, and tennis
legend Arthur recent victim.
With the rapid sprekd of the virus,
it will not be long before topcoilege
athletes announce they have tested
HIV positive.
The first step to ensure the safety
of human life is to encourage the
players to test for the virus before
each playing season.
Though some may argue testing
in an invasion of privacy, it's for
the safety of every human being.
Should a basketball player compete
while infected with the virus, he
could jeopardize his as well as his

■ The Infectious Disease Clinic,
■ Planned Parenthood, and
■ The Manin Center.

EFFICIENCIES:

APARTMENTS
2 BEDROOM

I 'PREGNANCY TERMNATON TO 12 NEKS I

said the players had no objections
about the testing and that it was in
the best interest of the players.
College athletes can be just as

IUPUI can easily afford it.

Shoreland Towers

Park Lafayette

• FREE Prrgiuncy Tti

yearly check-up*, low coU.

Once IUPUI moves to NCAA Div.
II. the rules get tougher. Johnson could
not begin team practice until Nov. I.
"NCAA Div. II guidelines are even
tougher. I cannot even be in the gym
with the girls if they have a basketball
in their hands before Nov. I," he said.
The reason for such rigid rules is so
no team will have an unfair advantage
over another, said Bob Lovell, athletic
director and coach of the m en's
basketball team.
Those guidelines helped set the May
shoot-around date. With the first game
scheduled for Nov. 24. little official
practice time was lefi and Johnson
wanted the girls to meet and work
together over the summer.
In addition to being a recruiting tool,
the shoot-around served as an
information exchange session for parents
and coaches. To avoid possible conflicts
later in the year. Bradley explained to
the parents how the insurance plan
worked while Lovell discussed the
program’s future and its move to NCAA.
From his 11 players last year, Johnson
may be losing Jennifer Miller, who
has been offered the opportunity to
play professional ball in Europe and
Chris Dehn. who is in the process of
rehabilitation for a knee injury. However,
he does have five returning seniors.
Johnson said he looks for that
experience, plus the players recruited
during the shoot-around. to help regain
the Lady Metros' national ranking,
‘There’s not a women’s sport at IUPUI
that isn’t successful. I get more letters
from players out of state who want to
come here. But it costs too much to
recruit out of state. And I feel our
talent is in the city and state/’ he said.
For the coming season, that talent
will he in Johnson’s eight returning
players, new recruits, walk-ons and
transfer students. And he is looking
ahead to the next year, keeping a close
eye on twins Sheila and Shannon
McPherson, juniors at North Central
who attended the shoot-around.

are slim, an infected player could
draw blood which could infect
another player.
Sure, the chances are limited, but
what if it were you, a friend or
someone you love?
That’s why I fed it’s inconsiderate
of Magic Johnson to want to play
on the Olympic Team just to fulfill
a dream.
While it would be nice for him
to play, he needs to consider the
possibility of contaminating other
players.
Again, the chances are slim, but
we're talking about a deadly disease
that has no cure.
Could IUPUI afford to test its
athletes for the HIV vims?
Considering that testing is free

TWO GREAT P U C E S FOR IUPUI STUDENTS TO LIVE!

PR EGN A N CY TERM IN ATIO N
T O 12 WEEKS

FAMILY PLANNING SERVICES

preconceived notion that it was a small
school." said Sweet, who plays point
guard. *
T didn't expect the talent I saw from
the people that arc returning. That’s a
big compliment to them. I'm really
fined up and excited about the year/*
she added.
Lisa Ireland, also a transfer student
from the University of Massachusetts,
Ls another player Johnson said he would
like to see at IUPUI. Although she
has had other offers. Indianapolis is
home for Ireland and right now. Johnson
said, she wants to come home.
T would play Lisa as low post, a
forward and center. Shari and Lisa
are two good players who can be assets
lo our learn. They would be two I
would recruit." he said.
Because Ireland and Sweet are coming
from NCAA schools. Johnson said they
would bring strong work ethics and
high expectations to the program.
Sweet said she will definitely he at
the official tryouts Nov. 2-3 to make
her bid for a spot on the team. All
players, returning and incoming, must
attend tryouts
•’Being in the NAIA, you get players
at the shoot-around who never show
up for the tryouts. Last year, only 10
showed up. You can't always count
on players lo come hack. If we only
have a few show up. we'll only hold
tfyoiltt on one day. Plus, we might
need the returning players to have
enough lo scrimmage.” Johnson said.
Under NAIA Div. I guidelines, which
officially begin with the academic year,
coaches have 24 weeks of basketball
— practice and game time.
To avoid running out of that alloted
time. Johnvon said he has to count
backward from the Iasi game to see
when he can starl his team practicing.
Th.it start date is usually extremely
elm* to the first official game.
However, the players can get together
over the summer, practice and do
conditioning work on their own.

most recently spread into the
professional sports world.
Knowing the virus can infect
anyone at anytime, it’s time to be
concerned with intercollegiate
athletics.
IUPUI's 113 student-athletes could
be next.
Last Wednesday, the New York
Giants became the latest franchise
to announce requirements for HIV
testing.
Though the National Football
League states all testing cannot be
mandatory, the team announced it
will test for the virus during the
annual physicals.
The Associated Press reported a
spokesman from the organization

with the virus can quicken the pace
at which the AIDS disease first
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Perspectives
\bungblood gears up for Indiana M usic Awards show
■ Lead vocalist Bobby Ssk
gives an inside look at this
rising bandb future plans
B y P E N N Y L A N E Z IE L IN S K I

What do you get when
souring vocal* and meaty rtiy
with some flashy keyboards
blistering leads, all backed up b)
solid backbone of thundering boss and
pounding drums?
The answer has risen from the streets
of Indianapolis .
Youngblood.
Indy I
first gear, the six m embers o f
Youngblood - vocalist Bobby Sisk,
rhythm guitviM Jeff Diehl, keyboardist
Danny Williams, bassist Kyle Knker,
lead guitarist Eric Cruise and drummer
Kevin Kale - are definitely going places.
"You’ll see a lot of things out of
this bund that you’ll never see in unother
Kind.” explained Sisk.
One of those things is playing an
entire month at ET’s in Muncic something that is unheard of in today’s
music scene.
’’Just in the two weeks that we’ve
been at Muncic, the hand has improved
110 percent,” said Sisk. ’’You don't
really see any bund* going in and playing
a month at any one club - ever. I
don’t know if I've ever seen a bond
do that.”
Writing has always been the driving
force behind this rock outfit. The trio
of Sisk, Diehl and Williams together
wrote and recorded all their music long
before the band was formed.
“We were up all night long generally
writing,” recalls Sisk. “ We’d start after
the business day was done in the evening
and stay there until four or five in the
morning. Between the three of us. we
are all equally talented and capable
of writing.”
Lyrically inspired by things that
everyone can relate lo, Sisk wrote about

morning from which the son
With My Head" was sparked.
“! was going out with this girt
een seeing for three or four days,”
called Sisk. *1 was slaying at her
apartment and what she failed to tell
me was that she had a boyfriend she’d
been going out with for a year or two.
“I had no idea. So about 8 o’clock
morning. I woke up with hei
boyfriend standing over me with a gun
at my head. That's basically what the
song H about.'
Even though the experience
shocking for Sisk, the song gor
boll rolling for Youngblood. Mar
James Bogard was impressed w,^.,
he heard it and encouraged Sisk and
Diehl to continue collaborating.
“It’s what sparked
it’s what
said Sisk.
r * i'
"He honed in and focused i
to the point where now we pretty much
know what he wants before he even
hears it.”
The writing team of Sisk, Diehl and
>creates an intense and diverse
chemistry. Their individual influences
and styles allow
the musical bases,
” 1 have a lot of late 60s and 70s all
the way up to now rock influence,”
said Sisk. “That’s all I really listened
to my whole life since age four. The
first record 1ev

T h « m e m b e r s o f Y o u n g b lo o d In c lu d e K y le K o k e r , D a n n y W illia m s , B o b b y S is k , E ric C r u is e , J e ff D ie h l, a n d K e v in K a le .

mat reconi back, bhe
again,” he said.
Diehl, heavily influenced by AC/DC,
provides the rhythm that Sisk describes
as having that “ Marshall kind of sound”
which many say is the signature guitar
sound of rock V roll.
There is a real commercial feel to
the music added by Williams. “ He is
real pop oriented. He’s been playing
piano and singing in church all of his
life,” said Sisk.

How did the guys feel about playing fund that we would give away at the
i school where Sisk, Diehl end of the year lo a student in whatever
and Williams attended?
field we choose. Probably something
“It’s a treat,” Sisk said. “You do in performing am ,” he said.
tile on k rx with bis previous band,
Whifc
that sort of thing for nothing just because
it’s so fun. That school has never been a group called Wanted. Sisk wrote the
rocked like that ever.
guitar pares for “Indiana Heart.” a song
“The school |Carmel High School| from the new Sweet F A. album.
is thinking of putting on a show where
What's on Youngblood's mind for
we would perform and the money made
the months ahead?
from it would go into a scholarship “Gening signed.” said Sisk. “Next

KISS belts out old-time rock
reminiscent of the old days
■ New album features hard,
heavy metal and a tribute to
dead guitarist Eric Carr.

n, we win. If we don’t, we don’t ”
If they do win. they will play on
the main stage along with The
Smithereens and Cheap Trick at Deer
Creek on July 13.
Youngblood will also be opening for
Henry Lee Summer June 12, at Glen
Miller Park in Richmond. The show
.Mart* at 7:30 p.m .
Interested fares can also catch the
group at E T s the rest of this month.

Housewives decide to get rid of
the pink and go punk in exciting
presentation at Phoenix Theatre
_
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desire to cnange
change blas£
■IA
Adesire
blase

make me take these classes that no \
one ever nas*es. and all the teacher*

lives prompts four women
to go punk.
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KISS (Kis) -V 1. To touch with
the lips as a sign of love, greeting or
respect. -N 2. One of the greatest,
most influential rock V roll bands
of all time.
»
From their self-titled gold debut in
1974 to their 1992 release “Revenge,’’
KISS has stood the test of time and
has yet to disappoint their loyal fares.
Despite rumors of a break-up, the
writing team of Stanlcy/Simmons and
Co. has released their 24th album to
date, proving once again that KISS is
here to slay.
“We're just a rock V roll band.”
said vocalist/guitarist Paul Stanley in
an interview with Mercury Records.
“We've lasted this long because we
love what we do and we want to keep
doing it. That’s too simple for our
detractors, but that’s the bottom line.”
KISS began in New York close to
two decades ago when they were signed
with Casablanca Records and released
their gold debut album.
Two more gold albums followed,
and in 1976 the triple-platinum
“Destroyer” and the double-platinum
“Rock and Roll Over” led KISS to
play 100,000-scar stadiums on the largest
mobile set in the United States.
After numerous gold and platinum
albums, KISS released I983’s platinum
’’Lick.it up,” which featured their first
public appearance without the trademark
make-up.
Two line-up changes and three
platinum albums later, the bond released
1990’s “Hot in the Shade ” which
marked their 2 1it gold and I8ih
platinum album in the United Slates.
Now. nineteen years and 70 million
albums later, KISS is still creating the
type of music old and new fares alike
want lo hear.
The question is - can their new album
stand up along the ranks of their previous
gems? It already has.
“Revenge” is chock-full of churning
guitars and crisp vocals not
recommended for the weak-at-heart.
' Unholy," the album's first single and
opening track, welcomes listeners with
vocalist/bassist Gene Sim m ons’
commanding lyrics and guitarist Bruce

month, labels will sturt to see uv As
far as I know. Epic Records will be
the first one lo hear our stuff.”
After a stunning performance during
the Captain Morgan Indiana Music
Awards at the Vogue on May 17.
Youngblood walked away winning their
first coniesffsemi-final competitor)
“We're really happy,” said Sisk. “1
don’t know what will happen at Deer
Creek (the finals competition.) If we

Angry H o u sew iv es
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K ulick’s stom ping guitar riffs
reminiscent of “War Machine.4’ from
their 1982 classic “Creature* of the
Night.”
*Paul Stanley never ceases lo bell
out his share of crowd-pleasing rocker*
including the anthem-like 'Take It Off.”
and ’T ough Love” with Kulick's
crunchy guitar sound running alongside
Stanley’s vocals. The angry love song
“Heart of Chrome,” and the powerful
ballad “Every Time I Look at You,"
burst out Stanley’s feelings of love
lost and found.
Unlike Stanley, Simmons uses his
dominating lyric* to captivate the listener
by bringing in such groover* as
“Paralyzed** and “Domino,” lyrically
Gene Simmon*’ songs in every sense
of the word.
When one speaks of Gene Simmons,
the^oeds fur and blood seem to come
to mind. What mu.M be made cleaf is
how great a bass player he i*. “Thou
Shalt Not” and “Spit,” (tne name says
it oil), are definite verification of his

boss playing ability. If one is still
not convinced, (fig deep into the catalog
of KISS albums and pull out “Hotter
Than Hell,” where his bass shines
more than ever on a classic KISStune, “Watchin* You.”
X arr Jam 1981.” a thunderous drum
solo recorded by Eric C an • the late
KISS drummer who died of cancer
in November - finishes off the album
by providing a treat for those who
want id remember Ns energy and talent
A reworked version of the Argent
song ’G od Gave Rock N’ Roll To
You” is included with Eric Singer,
C arr’s replacement, keeping the
pounding style of KISS alive and well
without missing a beat.
Loyal KISS fans should have no
excuse for not buying this album, and
new fans should check this one out.
This album presents the legacy, the
energy, the fury that KISS is now and
forever.
In the immortal works of the KJSS
Army: “If it’s too kxid-you’rc too old.”

THEATRE

“Think positive, think perky,
think pink ” and if that doesn’t
work, become a punk rock star.
Four gutsy women explore
these two options and choose the
latter to better their lives in the
play “Angry Housewives.”
This hit cult musical opened its
Indiana premiere May 15 at the
Phoenix Theatre* and continues a
three week run through May 31.
An outrageous and hilarious
comedy, performed by a capable
cast with well-trained voices,
this musical takes a lighthearted
look at the frustrations of women
in various stages of adult life
Characters Wcndi and Wallace
represent the give-and-take of a
dating relationship. Actors
George Burke and Deb Mullins
ofTer the least masterful acting of
this cast. Bev (Suzanne Fleenor),
excellent in her role as a widow
trying to make ends meet for her
and her teenage son, Tim, sings
T h in k Positive” while prepar
to sell cosmetics in her home.
Though she is as perky and
pink as she can be. the paj
flops but inspire* a brainMorming session which leads
the punk rock adventure. The
women's explosive
transformation on the punk st
is drastic a* they sing their
irreverent song “Eat Your
F***ing Cornflakes ” in oi
the play’s funniest seen
This show will appeal not only
to women, but to adult children
who never had an opportunity
witness the repressed maniac
that may be wrapped in that
sane, perfumed package the
“mother,” And frustrated
students will enjoy the opentr
song. “Hell School ” sung by
Tim (Tony McDonald).
r

■
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High tech ‘Alien 3’
offers intense chase
Now Playing

n

it

m aintains the crew o f three And an
android in deep cryogenic hybernation.
Thai is. until som ething in the ship

The spaceship automatically ejects
the life support facility (EEV) and by
fate, it lands on Borna “ Fury" 161, a
Iice-infested mining planet used ns a
maximum security work-correctional
facility for the most vile criminals in

AMmmM

Ripley awakes to find the ship has
been destroyed, her comrades have
been killed, and she is stranded with
violent criminals from across the

Spectacular visual effects
feel of realism unlike any
this reviewer has ever seen.
All-star special effects crews from
around the world were
together at the Pinewood
make the magic of
in London
the Alien movies come

•As you may have guessed, she also
old acquan(since with her.
The chase is on!

Previous credits for this visual
effects crew include *2010."
“Star W an ” and “Indiana •Jones'
Vide the
The visual effects only provk
medium for a cast of wonderful actors
including C harles Dance (“The
G olden C hild." and “Out on A

Limb"), Brian Glover (“An American
Werewolf in London"). Ralph Brown
(“Buster." and “Scandal").
Lance Henrikson is back as Bishop
U. His credits include “Aliens." “Slone
Cold," X loae Encounter* of the Third
Kind," “Jagged Edge." “The Right
Stuff," and Several of HBO's “Tales
from the Crypt" series.

“Gbostbusicn/* “The Year of Living
Dangerously." “Gorillas in the Mist.**
and “ Working G irl"
Combining the cast. crew, and
phenomenal visual effects. Twentieth
Century Fox has a winner on its hands
for this summer.

\

Goldbeig dons habit for movie role
M O V IE R EVIEW
Fttro: S itte r A ct
18 W h o o p ie G o ld b e rg .
H a rv e y K e ite l. M a g g ie
S m ith

n o w p la y in g
m d a tto n : se e it

the role o f Sister Mary Clarence in
this Touchstone film, but no one could
have done the job better than Whoopi
Goldberg.
“Sister Act'* is a hilarious comedy
to keep you gasping for breath.
Don’t try to go to the snack bar
during this one — you might miss a
laugh.
“Sister Act” will definitely be a hard
act to follow this summer.

Classic videos offer boredom relief
By ROB SECT
Entertainment seems so easy lo come
by in the summer. Whether you prefer
water skiing, golf, or just lying out
with a good book, fun in the sun is
easy to find. Bui for some students,
those sun-filled days are destroyed by
the evils of the dreaded summer school.
Those who were tricked into that
unfortunate predicament may need a
wuy to unwind — especially after
suffering through seemingly endless

in setting up the ultimate house party.
This time. Kid (Reid) is fulfilling
his father’s dream by going away to
oottey. When he lores Kid’s Khohn rtp
money. Play (Martin) must resort torn
bigger and better house party to pay
for his tuition,
This sequel, as with most, doesn't
quite live up to the original. But it is
worth the three dollar rental,
Grade: C+

One relatively inexpensive diversion
can be found at the nearest video store.
The following new videos are
recommended for those who may have
missed seeing them at the theater.

Ruled A. Action.
Starring Denzel Washington, John
Uthgow. and Ice T

HOUSE PARTY 2

Rated R Comedy.
Starring Christopher Reid and
Christopher Marlin

This police thrillers
as a rookie cop whose c
by the arrest of a psychotic killer
(Uthgow)
The killer then pulls the unlikely trick
of escaping from prison, faking his
death, and terrorizing the cop who

The original “House Party*’ featured
rappers Kid *N Play and their adventures

If you're looking for an artsy film.

you can’t i
Grade: B
C u lt

C

o f th o M o n th :

Rated R. Horror.
Starring (The Infamous) Will Kempt
as "Acid Sid"
;
This film is in the same vein as?
T h e Toxic Avenger." which features
a wimp who turns into “the toxic;
avenger" after being thrown into a;
barrel containing toxic waste.
is supposed to be a
awry. It ends up being a comedy that
features a stalker who bears a striking;
resemblence to rocker Alice Cooper.
This enticing plot coupled with tho
music of metal group Anthrax makes
Pledge Night a must see (or maybe!
not).
Grade: B (as Cult Classics go)

Your group con earn $ 1 0 0 0 for
Charities, Trips, or Clubs.

Special A rrangem ents can be made
for groups on Saturdays.
W e still take N e w C ustom e rs an d p a y them
$20 on their first donation.
CALL

W hile you are at IU PU I, u>e will be your home away from home.

FO R D E T A IL S

Indianapolis B lood Plasm a, Inc.
8 0 2 N . Capitol (c o rn o r o f M ichigan and Capitol)

465-0655

T h e International H o u se is a Living and Learning Center
for foreign and U.S. Students and Scholars

Opsn Mon /T ub»
W a d ./F ri. 7 a m. 2 p.m.
Thun
8 o m -2 p.m.

Enjoy...
• Friendship • Intercultural Exchange
• Discussions o n Current Events • Internationa) C uisine

ROOTS k CULTURE 92

lrtd/s Premiere Human Resource Company

Q K fflE fe s r s o o

C O N SO LID ATED FINANCIAL SER VICES

$

Ind/s Leadng General Insurance Company
May 19 - 2 3 $*£££ K L *
Toes. Zero Boys
Wed. M orn in g Star Band
Frt
Sot

Root Rock Society
Identity

. are pleased to announce 150 full-time positions in the areas of:
•
•

Customer Service Reps
Data Entry

Admin. Assistants
• Account Managers
• MailroomClerks

•

254-9045

We

Provide...

• Cross-Cultural Living
• Convenience - L o c a te d on the IUPUI C am pus at the Warthin Apartm ents

E co n o m ica l...
•

Double Occupancy (furnished)
• Triple Occupancy (furnished)
$1.015.00 per person/per semester
$950.00 per person/per semester

R ates include:
• All (Jaimes • Local
• Cable TV Hook-up •

9 4 4 -0 9 0 0

*

9

^

C

|

EXCELLENT PIZZA

J
T
*

vIPme Calls • Kitchen m each Unit
Ah Conditioning • On-Site Computer Cluster

C cmpots* Suart Af« A

k awrtji o«Vr today
Siupby«c*llciurltaw*o*f«
Wr'n only ten *Maute« Irarniurut

WESTLAKE
248-0666

to M45-

Applications now being accepted
for Fall ’92- Spring ’93.
Spaces still available
for Summer’92.
For more information call:

636-7662

25>37l I

<

TO U S S A IN T & C O M P A N Y

Cam pus Housing

International House

274-7200

274-5024
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Classified Ads
HELP WANTED

-

FOR RENT
The Grand Canyon
o f the Arctic

NM d papers typed? Pickup and
delivery available to the Indianapolis
cam pus for $ 2 .5 0 per page. One
day turnaround also available. Call

CAUL 274-2639 TO
SPEAK W IT H A

M O M S
ABVKIITtMlNU

ayso744._________________m

Tut0 r

UodT

*d cou7 cft

products at hom o. Call ToM Free. 1-

Private room s from $ 1 8 a $240, all
unities inducted. Details? Je m y 6346037.

fisheries. Earn $5.00OF/morrth. Free
Iron sport at ton! Room & board! Over
8 .0 0 0 openings. Mo experience
n ecessary. M ale of Fem ale. For
employment program call 1-206-5454155 ext. 1758_______________ (1)_
and Invoicing.

The gift that
gives hope
■The Honor Gift from the

detail person. Fulltim e. Close to
downtown. Nonsm oker. Can Julie at
6 3 4 -2 5 5 0 . C e n tra l R e s ta u ra n t
Equipment 1010 N. Central Ave. (1 )

^MMMGRMGMCS' SOOTY

DO Y O U NEED
AN 11x15 BEDROOM
AND A 16x17
LIVING ROOM ?

personnel. Norvsmoker. Call FVossie
at 6 3 4 -2 5 5 0 . Full-tim e. Ce n tral
Restaurant Equipment 1010 N. Central

te&All___________ :----------------

/ jGroduoM
p 7 “CLASS* ABOVE
A ICOPPERTREE
copi
\ APARTMENTS
APAR
N O D E P O S IT
R E Q U IR E D
1 &2 Bedroom Apartments
2 Bedroom Townhomes
Super Speedway Location

COPPERTREE APTS.

If you are
not currently
covered,
you are at
great risk.

293e-” 4 2
"A Tradition Built on Excallanca for 45 Yaara.m

All IUPUI students,
faculty & staff receive

competitive rates available call:

R andy P ierson
C

EHO

.

A
317-469-3900

2 0 % D is c o u n t

TH INK IN G OF STARTING
A P A R T TIM E JO R ?

on the purchase of frames and lenses

H m m .. . You’ve tossed the idea around.
Nothing looks loo exciting.
You do need the extra S's.

Wishard Optical Shop
Regenstrief Health Center

PICK UP THE PHONE & TELL US ABOUT IT!
You have charm, style, pizzazz & a personality that just won't
quit. Take all that, put it in overdrive and see how sensational
your pavchecks will be!

5th floor (adjacent lo the Eye Clinic)
Monday 8:30 o.m. - 4:30 p.m.
630-7153
(coll for an appointment)

AVERAGE S 7-S 13/HOUR!
If you want to make BIG BUCKS and can work 3 evenings & 1
weekend shill, what are you waiting for?

CALLUS NOW 845-1820

S 5B B

C 2H |T Q |T rj

To get quality coverage at the most

241-9341
22nd and lynhurst

Live big in our one-bedroom with space to organize
all your belongings. Walk-in closets, outside storage,
wood cabinets and shelves - $394. Our two-bedroom with a
13-19 living room is perfect for roomates - $449. Student
discount plus one month free on selected units.
You’ll love THE WOODS OF EAGLE CREEK. We guarantee
it! Call us before the spring rush.

H AVE YO U GR AD U ATED ?
...from you r parent's health
insurance plan.

MARKETING. gj(X

Riverpointe

Scmm

Call 251-3910 Today!
f STANLEY H. KAPLAN

J L Take Kaplan Or Take Your Chances

Mon:
Domtitlc

J[ apartments

AFFORDABLE * CONVENIENT
COMFORTABLE

MCAT
LSAT
GMAT

Daily Drink Specials

Cin Bssr..........

Tun:

1150 N. While Rivet Plwy. Well Olive. InduMpolis IN 46222
Leasing Hours: M-F 10-6, Sat. 11-4
•
B
B
B
a

1,2,3. Bedroom
Shuttle Service to IUPUI
Short-term leases Available
laundry Facilities
logging Track, Pool & Tennis Courts

UNFURNISHED

B
a
a
B

Heal Paid
2 Minutes lo IUPUI
Pinball. Pool Tables. Big Screen TV
Starting at $398
a 6.9, and 12 Month leases

FURNISHED
B
a
B
B
a
B

IUPUI Floors Available
Free Cable TV & Local Phone Calls
All UtHities Paid
Starting at $205A‘ersorVMonih
24 Hour Service Desk
Summer & Academic Year leases

Eli;
Marganut-------- f 1 50

ftiL

(3T7) 638-9866
Call today!

Long Islands...... Si 50

FREE
PIZZA
BUFFET
M o n . t h r u F r i. 5 p .m . to 8 p .m .

The Bulldog Lounge II
U * e r L evel -

dHa l l • L a l e a S l a l l e a
rm
O

E a l e r O ff l l l l a a l a S t r e e t a r J a e k a a a S t r e e t

K U W .T l'.y a

M ay 2 6 . 1 9 9 2

Focus

In-line skating
the newest
sport that has
just rolled in

-By holding demonstrations and classes
around (he Indianapolis area that give
skaters the correct methods of in line
skating and infonning them of important
safety tips, we hope to better legitimize
this sport,** said Thaden.
In-line skating, more frequently
referred to as roller blading, began in
the early I9KO* and has gained
popularity in recent years.
Although in-line skating did not hit
Indianapolis until a few years ago.
skaters con now he seen on the
sidewalks every day, said Thaden.
-Last fall there were a couple of

«

